
Monday
5:00 PM: Social featuring Seven Mountains Winery

Time to mingle and taste local specialty wines from Seven Mountains Winery. Purchase raffle tickets for the night’s door prizes benefiting Penn 
State’s Center Stage during this free event.

5:30 PM: Conversation with Former White House Chef John Moeller
Chef John Moeller (Dining at the White House—From the President’s Table to Yours) is a member of the elite corps of chefs who have served in 
the White House preparing très soigné cuisine for Presidents, First Families, and their guests. Chef Moeller served three First Families in the White 
House from 1992 until 2005. He is noted for his trademark use of fresh, healthy ingredients in dishes inspired by his classical French training with 
an American twist. This event is free and open to the public.

Tuesday
Noon: Chef Demo - Duke Gastiger from Spat’s

Local hotspot Spats chef Duke Gastiger prepares some of your favorite creole dishes and shares his trade tips with you in this hour-long 
demonstration, open to the public. Don’t forget to bring cash to participate in the raffle with door prizes benefiting Coaches vs. Cancer!

5:00 PM: Social featuring Capitol Wine & Spirits
Mingle with fellow foodies, enjoy local beverages and delicacies and purchase raffle tickets for door prizes benefitting the day’s local non-profit 
Coaches vs. Cancer.

5:30 PM: Chef Demo - Chef Dave Krauth of Rotelli
Prepare to be wowed as you watch Chef Krauth creates cocktails using Capitol wines and an appetizer. This event is free and open to the public.
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Friday
Noon: Chef Demo – Good Seed Baking Company

Open to the public, this chef demonstration features newcomer Good Seed Baking Company’s delicacies. This hour-long event will be held in 
the theatre lobby and is open to the public. Don’t forget to bring cash to participate in the raffle with door prizes benefiting PASA!

5:00 PM: Social featuring Mount Nittany Vineyards
Mingle with fellow foodies and enjoy wine by Mount Nittany Vineyards. Also includes a raffle & door prizes benefiting PASA (Pennsylvania 
Association for Sustainable Agriculture)

5:30 PM: Chef Demo - Chef Monk from Nittany Lion Inn
World class cuisine is Chef Monk’s specialty - join us as he shares some of his favorite dishes with this chef demo, open to the public.

Thursday
Noon: Chef Demo - Jennifer from Dante’s

Open to the public, this chef demo featuring Jennifer from Dante’s will occur in the theatre lobby of Penn State’s Downtown Theatre. This hour-
long event is free and open to the public. Don’t forget to bring cash to participate in the raffle with door prizes benefiting Centre County Food 
Pantries! 

5:00 PM: Social featuring Craft Beer from Elk Creek, Otto’s, Gamble Mill & Robin Hood Breweries
Mingle with other foodies, enjoy local craft beers from Elk Creek, Gamble Mill & Robin Hood Breweries and participate in the raffle for the door 
prizes benefiting the State College Food Bank

5:30 PM: Chef Demo - Barbeque featuring Wusthof & Bonfatto’s
Enjoy Barbeque by Wusthoff Executive Chef Michael Garaghty made with local sauces by Bonfatto’s. This hour-long event is free and open to the 
public. 


